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U. S. (’miser Prepared for Launching

of Mas- 
pleaded 
with an 
through

CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT

Washington, II. 0.

The U.S.S. Atlanta is prepared for launching at Federal Shipbuilding 
yards at Kearny, N. J. Launching was postponed because of recent 
•trike at the yards, but work was completed under navy supervision after 
the navy took over the yards. The Atlanta is a 6,000-ton cruiser, with a 
designed speed of more than 38 knots.

Lucy Boehmler (above) 
peth. Queens, N. Y., who 
guilty of being connected 
alleged spy plot operating
Spain and Portugal for transmission 
of American military secrets to Ger
many. Below: Carl Schoetter,
naturalised American citizen, who 
was arrested in Miami, Fla., on 
charge of using the mails to trans
mit defense information to Germany.

Sister Ship of Attacked U. S. Destroyer Reunion in \meriea

POLITICAL DYNAMITE
There was real political dynamite 

behind that letter President Roose
velt sent the Young Democrats con
vention In Louisville blasting Demo
cratic isolationists as "obstruction
ists who are in the wrong party.’’

Tlie scorching attack was a tip-off 
on undercover plans which may 
make next year’s congressional 
elections the hottest in years.

Nothing has been said about it, but 
certain administration and Republi
can leaders have discussed uniting 
Democratic and Republican forces 
to oppose all congressional isolation
ists regardless of party label.

Under the proposed plan, Admin- 
istration-G.O.P backing would be 
thrown behind incumbent anti- 
Isolationist congressmen whether 
they are Democrats or Republicans. 
Furthermore strong coalition candi
dates would be entered against Iso
lationist congressmen seeking re
election.

One of the most significant things 
about the plan is that it has the 
hearty approval of Wendell Willkie.

Discussing it with a group of 
friends the G O P. standard bearer 
declared, "Tlie people should have 
the opportunity in every senatorial 
and congressional election next year 
for a clear-cut expression of opinion 
on this all-important issue of foreign 
policy. This referendum should 
not be cluttered up with phony or 
inconsequential issues.

"In djstricts represented by iso
lationists we should put the strong
est candidate in the field we can 
get, regardless of his party label or 
economic views. I'd like to see 
foung men and women brought into 
this campaign. Let's get away from 
the old political hacks. Let's bring 
youth into this fight. It's theirs pri
marily and they should be in the 
lead in It.

“Personally. I am prepared to sup
port anti-isolationist candidates re
gardless of their party affiliation or 
economic views. If they are right 
on the foreign issue, then I will be 
for them and will take the stump 
for them."

TRUCK PARTS
H«avy-duty Motor«, axala parta, 
bodies, Urea. Itolata amt n«e<l trucks. 

TRUCK WRECKING COMPANY 
lOthAH K Hawthorn« Port land. Ora.

RABBITS AND SKINS
POl 1/1 ICY AND RAIIIIlTd WANTED 

tlood whit« fryer rabbit «kin« 11.10 
per lb Writ« poHtcard for price« and 
Information Buby * Co.. »30 ■ W. 
Front Portland. Or«.

Later Acquaintance
The henpecked huabund wna bo- 

moaning hie lot.
“But,” anid hia friend, "I know 

your wife Gertrude as a child— 
she was just ‘Gert* to met"

"Well,” enme the answer, "she's 
just ‘rude* to met”

INDIGESTION
wliut l><K ti»r« du fur It

IksHora hn»w that m»s trappml In the etmnnrh ar 
rullat may act I Iha a hair trlgMar <m the baar I Thap 
aal ana fr»-a with tha fastest aHIng m»<UcliMHi known 

the fastest aft like tha iiiwlidnaa In ana 
Tablets Try llell ans Imlay If tha FIKN'f ImiHI 
duaaut purse |le| | ■ a IM Iralter, rat urn la.t t la Ur us ainl 
reeeiu IXHIIliX aou«r hash. Me at all drug sturaa.

FILM DEVELOPING
FAST SERVICE

Boll Developed «nd Two Print« front 
■ach Good M«g«tlv« 

25e
«■ITS*« PBOTO COMPAMT

Moi W-4'485 Portland, Ora.

Two Evils
Just ns you nre pleased st find

ing faults, you nre displeased at 
finding perfections.—La voter.

S PRINTS AND TWO ENLARGE
MENTS lt>0—Mad« by Portland'« larg- 
eel retail kodak flnlnhar Natlafao- 
tlon xuarnntred Quality Picture Co. 
Bui W3573. Portland. Oregon

HELP WANTED
HOP PICKERS WANTED 

WIGRICH RANCH located five mile« 
South of Independent’«, or«. 400 
■ ere« Sood picking no ecedle«« hop«. 
High wage« paid Modern shady 
«anllary policed camp, with «tore, 
butcher «hop, rmtaurant, cabin«, 
tent*, «tovea, wood, running water, 
•lectrlo lights dnne« hall, nuraery. 
Straw, «bower« Vlalt ranch or writs 
for Job Address t— WIOBICM
MAMCM. Bos B. Indepsndsno«, Or«.

FOR SALE
Uonkaya, l’arrota. Cove lllrd«, Finch««, 

Supplì««. Wholaaale and retali 
l 'muri. « waut.-d Montavlll« Pel 
Shop. 433 S B. 81«t Afe. Portland, 
Oragon.

For Sale. Confectionery fountnln 
Heer and win« bualneaa. Good cold 
«torage. Good paying biialne«« Mr«. 
H. G. Mo«. Th« MIsalon, Dayton, 
Washington. *

Good business. All new equipment. 
In fast growing Houlhweatern town. 
Selling account of Hincas C.talt or 
terms to dependable party. Mildred 
Bossy, Bnipirs, Oregon.

GOING UL'SINESS. Flowers, bulbs, 
parannlala. Four aerss on Paclflo 
Highway near Capital City. Seven 
room modern house, water system. 
II.SOO cash will handle Addraag 
OWNER. Bos 370. Olympia. Wash.

Uriel. I story brick. 75 Rooms, 
Ixibby and Dining Room Partly 
Furnished. Hol and Cold water; 
steam heat Writ« O. M. Caaey, 
Boa 105, Topp«nl«h, Wash.

Black 
Leaf 40

ILL!5i
LICE

AJ

Friend« and Book«
Next to acquiring good friendfl, 

the beat ucqui.eition is that of good 
books.—Colton.

Th? U.S.S. Roper, shown above, is a sister ship of the U.S.S. Greer, 
which was attacked by a submarine of unidentified nationality while en 
route to Iceland with mail. The destroyer escaped the submarine's tor
pedoes and dropped a depth charge, according to an announcement re
leased by the navy department. The destroyer was not damaged. I

Back with his mother, after four 
years in Norway, is Johan Lie-Niel
sen of Boston, six, who made the 
trip tagged like a piece of bag
gage. Johan's mother couldn’t un
derstand her sen as he speaks no 
English, and she no Norwegian.

SMASHED PLANES
President Roosevelt didn’t 

nounce it. but there were two 
reasons why Pan American Airways
is taking over the ferrying of air
planes 
up the 
East.

One 
lished, 
planes

an- 
big

For Sal«, servie« station and shop; 
Kqulpt. 3 pumps. Write owner, 
O. O. Blsller. Glenwood. Wash.

Not Tailor-Made
Sue—Would you marry a man to 

reform him?
Sally—I suppose I'll have to. 

There Isn't one of them that suits 
me the way he is.

Nazis Kept on the Alert Confers W ith Hull

across the South Atlantic 
interior of Africa to the Near

pub
war- 
Iran 

oil fields

published 
had been

NEARLY NEW NL'MIlEll FIVE MC- 
CORMICK, fleering I Inrnmernittl
reaaonabl« C. O. I>«vln, Bt. 1,
Walls Walla, Wash.

The Reason
"I'm the happiest man alive I've 

got the finest little wife in the coun
try "

"I'd be happy, too, if mire was 
In the country."

Pity the Secretary
Secretary (young and- pretty) — 

Your little girl wants to kiss you 
over the phone.

Business Manager (absently) — 
Take the messugv. I'll get it from 
you later.

Guerilla warfare is admittedly a thorn in the side of Germany’s invad
ing army. Top photo shows German troops in a village watching the 
windows of the houses in an effort to catch snipers. At bottom, German 
troops have dropped to the side of the road to flank an enemy patrol 
after learning the patrol was headed towards them.

Admiral Klchisaburo Normura, 
Japanese envoy, after conference 
with Secretary of State Hull. Both 
Normura and the secretary refused 
to divulge the nature of their con
ference, but Hull said it had refer
ence to all relations between the two 
countries.

Quick on the Trigger Attorney General

The motorcycle scout shown in this photo demonstrates how he would 
act if an "enemy” plane attacked the truckload of supplies he was 
escorting during third maneuvers at Camp Polk, La. The soldier quickly 
dismounted and set his automatic rifle into play against the plane.

President Roosevelt has named 
Solicitor General Francis Biddle 
(above) as attorney general, to suc
ceed Robert H. Jackson, now asso
ciate justice of the Supreme court, car.

reason has since been 
the need of American 
to help the British in 

and thus protect Russian
in the Caucasus.

The other has not been
1 —namely that the British 
wrecking an extraordinarily large
number of brand new planes In fly
ing them across Africa.

As a matter of cold, unpleasant 
fact, the British have been losing 1 
about 20 per cent of the planes we 
have been giving them.

This was partly because the Brit
ish did not use their own pilots, but 
Czech. French. Poles and Dutch. 
These aviators, sometimes too full 
of sloe gin. and sometimes not too 
well trained in the tough job of han
dling fast war planes, have succeed
ed in scattering the wrecks over the 
heart of Africa. •

Furthermore, central Africa is 
one of the most uncharted and dif
ficult flying areas In the world. The 
hop across the Atlantic has not 
caused the casualties. It is the re
mainder of the flight, from Freetown 
on the west African coast, up to 
Egypt.

This is why Roosevelt finally 
called upon Pan American Airways 
to take over the African hop. Its ' 
pilots have done a brilliant job of 
pioneering the jungles of the Ama
zon and the peaks of the Andes. 
And Roosevelt figured that if any
one could fly over Africa, Pan Amer- !

I ican could do it.
• • •

’AMERICA’S ANSWER*
The 0PM is just releasing for wide i 

distribution its first post promoting 
its drive for greater production.

Entitle^ "America’s Answer—Pro
duction!” it is a masterpiece of 
power and drama. It 
brawny arm twisting 
wrench fastened to the 
—shaped like a machine 
word "production."

The artist is Jean Karlu, as 
a Frenchman as ever worked 
one arm. He lost his right 
fighting for Democracy in the 
World war and, until the fall of 
France, was doing an expert left
handed job painting posters for the 
French government.

Recently arrived in this country, 
Karlu wanted to continue his fight 
for a free France. He submitted 
his poster idea in sketch form and 
OPM officials snapped it up.

• • e

MERRY-GO-ROUND
Taking a cue from the German 

Stuka dive bombers, U. S. army en
gineers have included a powerful 
siren in the midget M3 tanks. Its 
shrill shriek freezes green troops, 
and the army is counting on its 
scare power, at a 70-mile an hour 
speed, to make advance breaks 
through enemy lines.

Phil Baker in his new Broadway 
show said he will feature a song on 
how to have a good time in a parked 

The song is titled "Thanks 
for a lovely evening, Mr. Ickes."

pictures a 
a monkey 
letter "O” 
nut—in the

free 
with 
arm 
first

- ■ -------------

Beauticians Needed f I
d

The demand is for competent, well-trained young women 
with health, ambition and agreeable personalities.

w You can afford the best training available.

Time NOW is your most precious investment. 1

Inquire about the opportunities awaiting you In Reaury 
Culture-

MARY STONE’S
fceGuiq. School ^bulùtciiott

209 Union Street Seattle, Wash.

KING EDWARD^

It's A GOOD 
AMERICAN 

CUSTOM
SPELLING SEES . 

ata a graa t Amaricaa custom 
whoso nation-wide popularity 
dates from Webster's "American 
SpellingBoolf' published in1183. 
This famous moral guide, speller, 
and raadar said more than 
80P00P00 capias in 100 years. 
Another NATIONAL CUSTOM 

h smoking big, mild, mellow KINO 
EDWARD CIGARS. Try King 
Edward today and get acquainted 
with America's most popular cigar

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER Cigars
MERCHANTS--------------------

Your Advertising Dollar 
buys something more than space and circulation in 
the columns of this newspaper. It buys space and 
circulation plus the favorable consideration of our 
readers for this newspaper and its advertising patrons.

LET US TELL YOU MORE ABOUT IT


